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$670,000

Reliance Real Estate Tarneit presents this fully upgraded brand-new east-facing gem in Tarneit; generous with four

bedrooms including luxuriously flaunting walk-in and built-in robes.The accommodation comprises four generous-sized

bedrooms, a master with ensuite and walk-in robe, and remaining rooms with built-in robes. Every detail has been

carefully considered to create a comfortable and stylish environment. The layout of this home provides a seamless flow

between the multiple spacious living zones and dining & kitchen areas. The kitchen is a culinary haven, featuring modern

appliances and ample storage space.This beautiful property offers.• Four Spacious Bedrooms• Two Spacious Separate

Lounges• A beautiful Lounge at the Entrance• Two & a Half Bathrooms with Floor to Ceiling Tiles• Open Meal Area•

Fully Upgraded Kitchen• Buttler's Pantry with Ample Storage Space• Alfresco Kitchen with Appliances• Refrigerated

Heating & Cooling • Down Downlights throughout the Property• Feature Lights• Security Alarm System• Fully

Landscaped• Video IntercomThis home also features a double garage with plenty of room for two cars and additional

storage space, as well as a laundry room and outdoor entertaining area, perfect for enjoying the beautiful Tarneit

weather.Located in a highly sought-after neighbourhood, this home is close to local schools, parks, and public transport,

making it an ideal place to call home for families of all ages. Don't miss out on the opportunity to make it your new family

home.Opportunities like 3 Flag Boulevard are rare gems, don't let this chance slip through your fingers. Call Taimoor on

0452 333 222 or Vishu on 0459 889 603 for any further information.DISCLAIMER: All stated dimensions are

approximate only. Particulars given are for general information only and do not constitute any representation on the part

of the vendor or agent.Please see the below link for an up-to-date copy of the Due Diligence Checklist:

http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/duediligencechecklist.Due diligence checklist - for home and residential property

buyersBefore you buy a home, you should be aware of a range of issues that may affect that property and impose

restrictions or obligations on you, if you buy it. This checklist aims to help you identify whether any of these issues will

affect you.www.consumer.vic.gov.au


